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3`open the巾°b"e phone or other b丨 uetooth devices w丨th a NFC functlon` near the NFC

inducuon area`based° n equipment operau。 甲̀c°
nnect the machine automauca丨 ly,



UsER MANUAL
Thank you for Ghoosing the bamboo l/Vireless

Bluetooth stereo Speaker To fu"y enjoy your

nevv speakeG please carefu"y read the

instructions before using

① Quick press Play/pause,IOng press PoⅥ
`er

0N/PoⅥ
`er0FF When receiving a ca",quick

press to receive the ca"

② Quick press VOL-,long press prev song

③ Quick press VOL+,long press next song

④ Audio Ⅱne in porf

⑤ ChargIng port

⑥ LOck and unlock button

VVhen locked,a"actions are inVa"d

ReIease lOck to operate the speaker

N0TE∶

First unlock the speaker,then press“ power

on” button for pairing the Bluetooth device

XA/hen turning offthe speaker,first press

“
poⅥ

`er of「

’
on top,then turn the back button

tO LOCk



1,This Bamboo BIuetooth speakeris

designed to deⅡ Ver high-qua"ty sound.

2,"f0atures b″o5-Wau stereo speakers,an

advanced equaⅡ zation te0hn丨 que a"ovvs the

stereo audio system to deⅡ ver high fideIity

sound without any distortion at a".

3.styⅡ sh and eIegant,this aIun∩ inum speaker

is soⅡ d and durabIe

4‘ UnⅡ ke s"ica geI and pIastic speakers,

bamboo BIuetooth speaker proVides both

styIe and durab""y,The bamboois nne,

fingerprint resistant and easy tO cIean

5 This Bluetooth speaker stand frees your

hands and a"oWs you to enjoy music

anywhere."wⅢ  be just Ⅱke a portable

home theater Perfect pa"ner foriPad ai△

iPad mini,kinde】 re,samsung gaIaXy tab,

GoogIe neXus10,samsung s5,iPhone6,

6,The bu"tˉ in rechargeable lithium polymer

batteγ (2000mAh)a"ows music ρIay刂me

up1o10hours。 The BIuetooth4.o

transmission is fV"y cOmpatibIe W"h smaH

phones and tablets,You and yourfriends

can enjoy music together anywhere,

anytime

7,Packing deta"s∶ rigid Iid and base color box

W"h foam for protection

-Bluetooth Wireless technology∶

suppods BIuetooth rnusic pIayer.ˉ

-AUX audio input

supports computer,phone,MP3,PAD,PsP

connection,

-Charging∶

Uses∪ sB MICR0Cable,wide compaⅡ b"ity.

-Blue light quick flashing∶ the device is

searching,wait for conneCtion.

-Blue Iight sIow Πashing∶ speaker working.

-Red Iight nashing∶ lack of power,pIease



charge it

BIuetooth Pairing

1.SWitch to the UnIock position,turn on the

povver,when the speakerrnakes a sound“ du

du de de” ,it automatica"y searchs for

BIuetooth deviCes that have recenuy

connected to the speaker,the bIue light vvi"

fIash du"ng operaⅡon.

ConnecJon prompt

lfthe deVice is found,the speaker vvi"conneCt

automatica"y;If no1it vvi"enter searching

deVice state,the speaker vvi"rnake a sound

“
du” ,at thattime,the accessed Bluetooth

deVice、″
"l haVe rnatching cOnnection prompt,

2 h/lanua"y search BIuetooth speaker∶ turn on

your phone or other Bluetooth deViCe,vvhen

the speakerrnakes a sound“ du” ,"shows

Bluetooth conneCted correctly

Audio Inputs

Touch“ Power/Ter pos"on,connect35n1m

audio cable w"h AUX IN interface and

Audio-output deVlce(computer,phone,MP3),

it Can be used as an eXternaI audio source

speaker

Pairing your EBIuetooth、″ith Iaptop

Because laptop BIuetooth versions vary,the

connection rnethods are different Ifinitial

connection fa"s,the newest Version of

Bluetooth driVer shouId be insta"ed0n the

laptop,|f you sti"eXperience connection

matching dⅡ 面cu"y,pIease ca"reta"er for

se卩 ǐCe or contact an experienced computer

techniCian~

VVhen in operation and the battery is low,

Bluetooth speaker v"Ⅱ  rnake a warning sound

every30seconds,atthis tirne you need to

inse"USB cable into the PC Orthe standard

usB power adapter,inse"the charger pIug



into the Bluetooth stereo charging poH,

Bluetooth stereo w"I start Charging The red

indicator"ght rneans"is charging V̌hen the

red Iight goes o仟 the battery is charged.YOu

can disGonnectthe charger and the deVice,

and then to use this product

■
P̈lease handle this productvv"h care,

-PIease keeρ the produCt away from high

temperatures.

-VVhenloW ba灶eγ indicatoris lit,promρ
"y

Charge,Remove device froΠη chargerVVhen

fu"y charged to avoid battery damage

丨̄fthe speaker won’ t connect VVith the deVice,

please check to Verify that Bluetooth is on,or

that another BIuetooth deViCe is being used

-PIease turn o仃 BIuetooth when charging,it is

bestto keep deVice o矸 until fu"y charged.

Bluetooth compIiance∶ Bluetooth CslV40

0peration distance∶ 兰10M

opera刂 on frequency∶ 2.4GHz-248G|lz

Impedance∶ 4Ω

0utput powe「 5WX2

Audio signal-noise ratio∶ )75dB

Distodion∶ 兰01%

UsB charging vo"age∶ DC5V

WOrking vo"age∶ 37Vˉ4,2V+005V

Bui"-in PoWer∶ Rechargeable2000mAh

Iithium-ion battery

VVorking tirne∶ 10hours on rnedium VoIume

Audio input∶ Bluetooth&LlNEˉ IN

Charge ume∶ 3~zI hours

she"MateriaⅡ NaturaI bamboo

Size∶ 205x90x78rn rn

Weight580g

Suppod Bluetooth protocoI∶ A2DP

V121AVRCP V14, HFP V1,6, HSP V1,2

one speaker

one UsB charging cabIe

one3,5audio cabIe

one InstructionaI manuaI


